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Ten Needy Cases
Still Left, With
Two More Taken

Only One Day Left For Provision To Be Made For
Christmas For Those Families In Destitute Circum-

stances; Quick Action Is Now Necessary %

Only two of the 12 remaining needy i
oases offered Thursday in the list of J
Chitstmas Opportunities had been j
provided for today, leaving ten still |
facing the prtwpecl of a gloomy Yule-

tide. Only one day is left in which |
generous-minded ciii/.ens may graspj
this chance of dis|M*n>iiig charity and
playing Santa Clan- !<• < large num-!
her of children who may otherwise
he mused by the p-*d Saint Nick this
>Rh r.

The two case> that were reported!
hy the Salvation A. my today as hav-1
mg been provnled for are No. 9 by i
the Baraca cla.-- of the First Baptist'
church and No IS h\ a fiicnd who j
lesuested ih.it the name not he used. ’

Those desiring to Ire of assistance
in the wo;k may do so hy communi-
cating with Captain tiny Hepler, in I
charge of the Salvation Army corps
heic. He may he teaehed by telephone (
No. 596. at his icsideuce on North!
Garnett street either after 7 p. m. or |
before 9 • m He wilt furnish the)
name of the family and the address,!
or will take whatever is given and
deliver it in person.

Cases still remaining are as fol- 1
lows.

NUMBER EIGHT. i
Husband has been out of work five

months, ar.d with Christmas coming-

on. he s-es very little hope for any
cheery gifts for his seven children.
Their ages are. girls 16, 12. 10. 9. 5;
3 and baby 1 Food and clothing need-
ed.

NUMBER NINE.
Taken by First Baptist Bai.icas.

NUMBER THIRTEEN.
Father works when able, but makes

very little to support his wife and
three children, all girls, ages 12, 8. 4
The mother has been sick for some-
time and the little girl 4. has never
been healthy.

NUMBER FIFTEEN.
This Is a young eouple with our

child, one year old; they have hat
veiy much sickness for the past six
months, and. although the family it
small, the father, say's that Chttst
mas will not be so good this year witl
him.

NUMBER SEVENTEEN. }

The mother has been in hospital’
thus making it impossible for the fa-
ther to work, but some way he ha--
been able to make things go so fai
With Chriatmas coming on he sees nt

¦way at all to make his two children
happy; ages 8. 3 both boys.

NUMBER EIGHTEEN.
Taken by a Friend.

NUMBER TWENTY.
Father cannot find work to do. al-

though he has kept a bit for his fa-
mily to eat. but clothing is just im-
possible. The four children seems to
think that Santa will not forget
them; their ages are. girls 10, 3, boys
11. 5.

NUMBER TW ENTY-ONE.
The husband works, but finds it

a'most impossible to buy coal, wood
and clothing to keep his family warm,
there are two children, ages, girl 9
baby boy 1.

NUMBER TWTENTY-TWO.
The father of this family is in State

hospital, the mother lives with hei
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| older soil, with her five children, foui
girLs. 13. 13. 10. 6 and 4; one boy. 15.

. Food and clothing are needed.
NUMBER TWENTY-THREE.

The mother has been sick for some-
time but just now is able to look
after her five children; the father
tries to work, but with doctor billr
to pay. wool, coal and winter cloth-
ing. he firtds it a very hard task to

; make ends meet. The children’s ages
, are. two boys 7, and one 5, two girls

3. 2.

t NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR.
Father worka but there has been a

! great deal of sickness ipi this family
I for sometimes, and he finds it very

hard to pay hospital bill, buy food,
con I and winter clothing for his wife

I and six children, ages girls 12. 9. boys
7. 6. 3 baby six months old.

NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE.
In this family one will find three

I small children all are just bubbling
i over for Christmas to come; but the
, mother says that she sees no way at
! all to make the wishes of these chi 1-

dien come true, their ages are girls
i 9. 7 and 3.

LICENSES ARE SOLD
TO WHITE COUPLES

Three whiie couples obtained mnr-
tiage licenses yesterday at the office

, of the rcg. ister of deeds. All were
Vance county people, and were as

j follows:
’ J. F. Fiancis and Genevia Chria-

tianburg; Dewey Walker and Belle
Henley; l/onnie Williams Pruitt and
Cornelia Perry Williams.
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gr i Ik* children arc going to be Jiappy. You jj®
2 can’t keep them from getting a lot of fun 20

out ot life even vunder the most discourag-

circumstances. In this they are sup-

|pj remely wise. They have chosen the bet-
ter.pai t. Jt is but good sense on our part 20
il we do likewise. All our problems will

gpr be worked out by our friendly co-opera-

|| tion together. We are .always ready to ||
H do all we can for the common good. We V
K desiie your prosperity through the .New
$ Year. &
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WARNING AGIST
HOLIDAY FIRE LOSS

Chief Shepherd Urges Cau-
tion With Decorations

'

Set Up In Homes

ARE HAZARD
Never Leave Lighted Christmas Tree

Unguarded at Any Tima, and
Place It Away From Stove

or Fireplace

, A warning against holiday fire loss
was issued today by Fire Chief E. T.
Shepherd to the public in this city
and section. Holiday decorations pro-
vide serious flc hazards in the home
unless proper precautions are taken,

the chief said. He asserted that a
major portion of the heavy fire loss
every year during thy Christmas sea-
son would be eliminated if a few ules
.»f fire prevention were observed gen-
erally.

The following safety rules applicable
.o fire prevention during the holidays
wore outlined by the fire chief;

* "Be sure insult a tlon on temporary
wiring for decorations is in service-
able condition.

“Keep curtains shades and drapes
away from illuminating devices.

"Avoid the use of candles and other
open flames.

"Use metal tensil flake asbestos a"d
powdered mica Instea of flammable
decorations.

“Do not put matches where children
can reach them.

“Keep the fire extinguisher handy
»r a bucket of water if the former is

nut available.
“Package wrappings should be dis-

posed of promptly and not left lying
loosely about.’*

A large proportion of the fires
which occur during the holidays orig-
inate from Christmas tttes according
to Chief Shepherd. He*made a num-

ber of suggestions about pioper care
in th« use of trees for decoration in-
cluding tlu following.

"Never leave lighted Christmas tree
unguarded at any time.

"Place tree a safe distance from
stove or fireplace.

“Do not place tree where it will
t betruct any exit of a room.

*'LTse metal tinsel foi trim and mlc
or flake asbestor for imitation snow.

“Avoid lighted candles in decora-
tion of the tree. Use careiully wired
electric lights.

"Keep candles and open ’ights away
from window curtains paper wreaths
and Christinas bells.

"Cotton trimming and cotton whis-
kered Santa Clauses are very dan-
gerous. Santa suits and whiskers can
be made fire resistive by dipping or
spraying with 15 per cent solution of
sulphate of ammonia.

"Remove the tree from the house
before It becomes dry.”

Library To Close
hollowing Custom

It is customary for the H. Leslie
Ptny Memorial Library to be closed
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.
As all the stores will be closed Monday
in observane of Christmas the library
will be closed both Saturday and
Monday this year. The regular lib-
rary hours will be resumed Tuesday.
During the winter (he library is open
to the public from 2 to fi In the after-
noon and ffrom 7t09 «t night. On
Saturday the library is open thre e ex-
tra hours 1n the morning from 10
a. m. until l p. m .

Wall and Hill
1 o Be Taken To

Harnett Shortly
Wall and Jim Hill, who are

being held here in connection with
the recent larceny of cigarette* from
the State Grocery Company will be
carried to Harnett county within the
next few days to be tried there on
breaking. entering, and receiving
charges. Sheriff Hamlett stated to-
day that the charges there were more
serious. *io the Vance county author-
ities decided to give them up the Har-
nett officials.

CHRISTMAS TALK
MADE TO ROTARY

Supperless Meeting Next
Week, Amount Saved

To Go To Needy
The Rotary Club had Its regular

weekly meeting last Tuesday evening
with Roy O. Rodwell in charge of the
program. Dr. H. A. Elite, pastor of the
First Baptist church, spSke to the
members es the club on Christmas,
customs in other countries, especially
Ln gland.

The club decided to hold a supper-
less meeting next Tuesday at 5:30 p.
m., the amount that would be paid to
go to a Kiilk fuad for undernourished
schod! Children in Henderson. The

profits that are derived ¦from the sup-
pers through January will go to this
fund also.

Mrs. H. A. Newell, Mrs. J. W. Jen-
kins, and Mrs. Tom Rose, were ap-
pointed to investigate conditions and
to plact the milk where it is most
htadwi. s . „ _

Only One Day Left For
Big Subscription Offer

juat one more day left in the
liberal Dally Dispatch Christmas
offer fwitfc a valuable premium

each new or renewal aub-
acripUon for one year at $5. Have
you aent In yours yet? You can
not afford to wait any longer for
thla Is your last chance. There
will be no extension of time. This
offer absolutely closes at II p. m.
tomorrow night. It is lru«% mi ex-
tension of four days was made,
but, this was for your benefit.
Many of you were annwhbiutd
and could not reach the office.
We made this extension for you
snd now call to your attention
that you must act ImmmliuNy if
you onrg to share in this wonder-
ful offer.

Don’t Ire norry later that you
haven't renewed or KUlmcrilNfi to
the Dally Dispatch during this
offer. We are giving you tire op-
jKirtunity so don't let it slip
away. Come and get a valuable
premium, its yours when you
take the paper for one year at the

regular rate of $5.
Ijist minute ('hristmaa Hhoppers

will find two gifts In one hy send-
ing the Daily Dispatch to a
friend for one year and then giv-
ing the premium to another. They
are both valuable and worthwhile
gifts and will l*e greatly appre-
ciated h> those who receive them.

lad os urge you again to take
advantage of this opportunity and
do It ikmv. A delay may he costly
to you.

OXFORD MAN MIGHT
SERVE EHRINGHAUS

Register of Deeds C. G.
Powell Mentioned To Be

Private Secretary

Charlca G. Powell, of Oxford, ngis-
.er of deeds of Grenville county, may
jo to Raleigh next month to become
irlvate secretary to Governor John C.
B. Ehringhaus. it was stated by the
Oxford Public Ledgei in that paper's
Christmas Issue yeste'-day, copies of
¦vhich were receive 1 here today.

The pa pet said that Mr. Powell,
vho wa? assistant manager of the
Shringhau* campaign before the pri-
nary last, summer, “has been closet-
'd with the State's next chief execu-
tive several times recently, it was
earned today." and that “then* is a
oersistenl rumor around Raleigh that
the Granville man will be given the
place of secretary or some other posi-
tion that ranks high."

The Public Ledger said Mr. Powell
would neither confirm nor deny the
statement when questioned by one of
its representatives, and added: "How
ever, there are many reasons to be-
lieve he will get some sort of ap-
pointment from the next governor. He
has been closely associated with the
political life of this section of North
Carolina for many years. He has been
register in Granville for 13 years and
his father held the office before him.
Mr. Powell has had considerable ex-
perience in political organization
work, He is competent to fill the post
of private secretary or most any other
appointive place Mr. Ehringhaus
might tender.

“The place of prtvat secretary is a
coveted position. The secretary is the
right hand man to the governor and
Iteeps his finger on the political pulse
of the State at all time*. Mr. Powell
has been untiring in his efforts in be-
half of the people of Granville. His
ircsence in the governor's office will

be of .political significance in that he

PRISONERS FOILED
IN JAIL BREAKING

Three Men at County Lock-
Up Unable to Work Way

to Freedom

ARE FOUND BY JAILOR
Additional Charge May Be Irxlged

Against Them When Cases Are
Tried at January Term of

Superior Court

By the use of a buggy axle which
supported the stove flue, boards from
a bench, and iron rods which were
torn from a cot. Blair Ayscue. Harry
Lansen, and Walter Clark attempted
a break from the county jail last
night, K. P. Davis, jailer reported to-
day. They succeeded. however. in
only bending the jail door.

Jailor Davis found the trio still
trying to break the door this morning
when he went in to serve the prison-
ers. their breakfast. He immediately
locked them in separate cells, where
be says they will stay until the next
term of superior court.

Sheriff Hamlett stated today that
charges of attempted jail breaking
v ould probably be added to the other
charges. Lansen and Clark are being
held for the theft of an automobile,
and Ayscue for forgery and car steal-
ing.

will be able lo keep in touch with
political leaders here and watch the
interests of Granville."

So certain did the paper appear to
be of the appointment that it speculat-'
od upon the apfointment, which it
said “seems certain," and said the
county commissioners would fill the
vacancy in Granville, "but so far as
could be learned, not one of the com-
missioners has committed himself" as
to a choice "should the place become
vacant."
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jr May this happy .Yuiotide bring you to iicvv »

4$ joys and .rich experiences tiiat will make -

life sweeter and better as you .jounuy i,n §
5 in pleasant associations in which you may s
JR have many opportunities to gain happ'i- R
SR ness through a life that will add to the

®

6 joys of others. 2
« 2JR *

4E Not only to you, but to those who hi e near R
|R and dear to you we extend this wish for 6
H happiness and contentment for the *

jr Christmas season and for each day of the R
jr coming year.
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H And in this connection we want to thank $

SE ‘VOU for your patronage and for every %.
favor bestowed upon us. £
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